Background: This paper provides a narrative review that scopes and integrates the literature on the development and strengthening of the Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researcher workforce. The health researcher workforce is a critical, and oft overlooked, element in the health workforce, where the focus is usually on the clinical occupations and capabilities. Support and development of the Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researcher workforce is necessary to realise more effective health policies, a more robust wider health workforce, and evidence-led clinical care. This holds true internationally. It is critical to identify what approaches have resulted in increased numbers of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in health research, stronger local community partnerships with universities and industry, and research excellence and have contributed to evidence-led health workforce development strategies. Methods: The search was for peer-reviewed journal articles between 2000 and early 2018 on capacity building of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researcher workforce. Databases searched were CINAHL (EBSCO), PubMed, PsychINFO, LIt.search, and Google Scholar, combined with manual searches of select journals and citations in the grey literature. A coding scheme was developed to scan research coverage of various dimensions of health research capacity building. Results: Twenty-four articles were identified. Eight focused on strengthening research capabilities of community members. A recurrent finding was the high research productivity of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researchers and strong interest in furthering research that makes a substantive contribution to community wellbeing. Action-based principles were derived from synthesis of the findings. Generally, research capacity building led to numerous gains in workforce development and improving health systems.
Introduction
Building capacity of the Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researcher workforce creates a well-rounded and stronger working environment in Indigenous health [1] and disrupts research foci that have, historically and internationally, not been on Indigenous-led health priorities [2] . Research is fundamental to informing decisions on how to improve quality of health services [3] , and local health workforces rely on research to back their requests for public health resourcing, such as staffing for sustained health care delivery [4] . The work that Indigenous health researchers do informs, guides, and critiques policy and influences how Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health policy is delivered [1] . Leadership by Indigenous researchers in accumulating evidence of the cultural inappropriateness of much health care service delivery, and the addressing of this core aspect of health care quality via policy reform [5, 6] is one of many examples of the important contribution that the research workforce makes to the performance of the wider health workforce.
The purpose of this paper is to provide a review that integrates literature from 2000 onwards, to inform research and policy directions on research capacity building (RCB) of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researcher workforce, and to provide an evidence base that other minoritised populations internationally can draw from. Given that the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population, which comprises 2.8% of the total [7] and experiences higher rates of ill-health and shorter life expectancy than other Australians [8] , a significant expansion of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researcher workforce is vital to better health outcomes [9] .
A milestone in centring Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in the health workforce were the Indigenous Research Agenda Reforms connected to the Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal and Tropical Health, between 1998 and 2002 [1, 10] . These reforms included training of more Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders in health research and introducing inter-organisational processes and mechanisms to embed more inclusive, ethical and impactful research [10] . In building on these earlier reforms, the Lowitja Institute [11] and others [12] have highlighted the need for a consolidated knowledge base of what RCB activities support the growing health workforce and what research approaches are effective in addressing health inequities for First Nations people in Australia and around the world [13] [14] [15] . Such a knowledge base would also include information about core agendas in respecting, meeting and securing Indigenous people's rights, such as to the right to health, right to self-determination, the right to full employment, and right to high standard health services [16, 17] .
Background
Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have until recently been excluded from participation in the health knowledge economy [18] . The health research paradigm has historically been dominated by non-Indigenous researchers and policy-makers globally. This history includes practices that have devalued Indigenous peoples' cultures, knowing and methods that are integral to realising health research premises, directions and modalities that are substantive, relevant, ethical and effectual [2, 9, 10] . Propelled by Indigenous leadership and extensive negotiating, the last two decades have seen significant movements in the research space [1, [19] [20] [21] :
More Indigenous control of research processes with commitment to inclusion, reciprocity and research excellence, Shifts from us and them to collaborative research between Indigenous and non-Indigenous researchers and organisations, From a deficit-focused to strength-based gearing of education and research, and overturning inequities in education (participation and quality), Marked increases in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people engaged in research, as indicated by the over twofold rise in doctoral students in the last 10 years, Increasing prominence of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander academics at high-level governance of universities, Prioritising of projects led or co-steered by Indigenous communities, Research going beyond observation-based studies of illness rates to cultural determinants of health, More recognition of how Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have significantly advanced health research for the benefit of both Indigenous and non-Indigenous peoples, Ongoing significant under-representation in the health workforce (i.e. medicine), with targeted and successful strategies for improvement.
International literature (including Australian) highlights several central pillars which support health research workforce development [22] [23] [24] [25] : RCB programmes, leadership, full pathways to careers, research opportunities for service--based health practitioners, strategic funding and recruitment [26] . In relation to RCB of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researcher workforce, such themes have been underpinned by an emphasis on critical mass, vastly increased recognition of the value of Indigenous philosophies, knowledges, and methods in reshaping health research, and community-based participatory research.
A workshop run by the Lowitja Institute identified the need for a nationwide scoping review of progress in RCB [11] , p. 5. The Lowitja Institute is Australia's national research Institute for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health research. The Lowitja Institute determined that stakeholders in RCB will be better positioned to support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researcher workforce strategic planning when previous research is analysed and understood as a whole. This includes the need to delineate the extent, types and findings of research on RCB for the two formal education sectors which are central pathways to workforce (Universities; Vocational Education and Training; VET) and the role, thus far, of community-based action research in RCB. Accordingly, the purpose of this work is to scope and synthesise (1) volume and proportion of articles devoted to RCB key areas (e.g. funding, mentoring), (2) research studies on RCB and (3) organisational and research training features, such as types of actions, that are associated with positive RCB outcomes.
Methodology
Inclusion criteria and search strategy Sources were included in the review if they (1) were peer-reviewed journal articles, (2) had capacity building of the Australian Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researcher workforce as a major focus, (3) were published between January 2000 and March 2018 and (4) were in English. The year 2000 marks the midway point of the Indigenous Research Reform Agenda to reconfigure and transform research, especially through centering of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in research [10] . To reiterate, a research need was identified to scope RCB initiatives, and research workforce changes since these reforms [11] .
Searches were conducted from January to March of 2018. The searched databases were PubMed, PsychINFO, CINAHL (EBSCO), Lit.Search and Google Scholar. Titles, abstracts and key words (or subjects) were searched for the following terms in combination: "research capacity building" OR "research training" OR "research workforce" AND Aboriginal OR "Torres Strait Islander" OR Indigenous. Outlets exclusively by and/or on Indigenous peoples were manually searched: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples (Australian Aboriginal Studies, Aboriginal and Islander Health Worker Journal, Australian Journal of Indigenous Education) and the International Journal of Indigenous Health. Via Google Scholar, we checked citations of articles directly about RCB. We also conducted a manual search of the citation lists of each new article that met the inclusion criteria, and undertook a search of reference lists in the grey literature. In addition, we scanned the websites of researchers in Australia that were known by the team to concentrate on Indigenous health, and those individual stakeholders identified through attendance lists to health RCB workshops, roundtables and other events reported in publicly available materials.
Data extraction and analysis
We mapped the literature on generic fields such as author(s), region, research purpose, general study design, methods and findings. Various forms of RCB (e.g. mentoring) were also recorded. These codes provided the basis for comparing aspects of each paper. In order to identify research model features that may be connected with positive RCB outcomes, the most in-depth publications on discrete RCB programmes were analysed in detail, supplemented by a search for principles of capacity building in the remaining literature. The analysis of RCB programmes included attention to what publication authors highlighted as critical elements to success, as well as discerning consistencies across publications in features that corresponded with good outcomes (e.g. gaining employment after the research training). A working list of research model characteristics was derived out of the analyses.
Findings
Twenty-four publications were identified [4, . Table 1 describes the literature in terms of regional context, type of publication and aspects of RCB. Table 2 provides a stocktake of this literature, showing that the highest percentages were for RCB in health generally or multiple health fields, RCB of community members, and partnership building, and qualitative studies of researcher trainee experiences. Half of the literature considered national-level RCB. The other half demonstrated local or regional approaches. Furthermore, only 10 of the 24 articles had RCB of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researchers as the sole focus. Table 3 presents more detail on the purpose of each publication, research context and design. We now turn to a brief synthesis of the literature.
Layout of literature

Strengthening the health workforce
Several RCB initiatives were taking place within Councils [29, 33] and other community health services [4] , as well as university training programmes that support public health strengthening [49] . Across these cases of RCB, immediate gains in workforce development and improving health systems were found, including:
Enhanced service evaluation skills of health care staff and broader programme assessment capacity of health organisations [4, 33] , After research training and experiences, envisioning a career in the health care workforce [45] and higher employability [37, 49] , New arrangements for health care providers to openly discuss and reshape the purposes and uses of research data [44, 46] , As an outcome of research that took place during a placement: changes to legislation, paving the way for health data linkage [39] .
Overall, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples conducting research do vital work in improving infrastructure of the broader health workforce, such as in the frontline service delivery environment.
Research capacity building funded by the National Medical Health and Research Council
Research in Australia is primarily funded by the Australian Research Council (ARC) and the National Medical Health and Research Council (NHMRC), two Australian government entities. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people are increasingly influencing the strategic funding of research and the setting of minimal funding targets for Indigenous health-related research [50] . In addition, focusing on and tracking the proportion of Indigenous-led research projects and programmes has become more prominent. For instance, it was noted that 50 of the 546 Indigenous health research grants funded by the NHMRC were headed by an Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander researcher between 2010 and 2016 [51] . Similar and related strategies can be found in Canadian and New Zealand health research councils [52, 53] .
Literature on the effectiveness of national research funding strategies to support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander capacity building showed some success. De la Barra et al. [36] compared the effectiveness in advancing research capacity of two NHMRC schemes for 1996 to 2006-(1) People Support and (2) Capacity Building. "People Support" was a scholarships and fellowships scheme, providing salaries to individual researchers, including early and mid-career academics. "Capacity Building" was a more targeted scheme in that it focused on health services and public health, and within these fields, on team research projects and programmes whereby an early career researcher was mentored by either the chief investigator and/or senior-level health researcher. It was found that "less than 10% of expenditure on People Support for Indigenous health was allocated to researchers who self-identified as Indigenous" ($1.1million, 27 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researchers) [36] , p. 30. Over 5 years since inception, the Capacity Building Grant had supported 36 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researchers, well over double that of People Support (n = 14). Suggested reasons for more support of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researchers by Capacity Building Grants included longer funding durations, and utilisation of a (authors' italics, p. 11). Challenges were "cultural sensitivities, conflicting priorities and competing agendas (because of the vast differences amongst and within Indigenous Australia)…the varying skills, experiences and professional backgrounds of the Indigenous participants" (p. 8). From before BIRC to after, Indigenous researcher outputs went from 36 publications to 131, including an over fivefold increase in conference presentations and almost threefold increase in reports. BIRC members voiced concerns about sustainability, such as a lot of work-in-progress writing for submission to peer-reviewed journals at the end of the programme. The authors pointed out the need for more investment in place (e.g. prolonged funding) to ensure opportunities to further disseminate research and, as part of this, capitalise on the new capacities built during the programme.
Other discrete university-based programmes that were successful in research capacity building
The Master of Applied Epidemiology (MAE) Program started in 1991, within Australia National University's (ANUs) National Centre for Epidemiology and Population Health. It was a 2-year coursework degree, consisting of a 3-month intensive coursework and an intensive field placement in applied epidemiology for the remainder of the degree (21-month duration). The field placement would be either Australian based or international. The MAE has played a role in the strengthening of public health workforces and performance internationally. This is especially the case in relation to the establishment and improvement of communicable disease surveillance and response systems [49] .
Guthrie et al. [39] reported the findings of an evaluation of the MAE Program, which was found to have "contributed greatly towards their [ [49] . In sum, MAE represents a successful RCB initiative in terms of providing international experiences and networks, grounded expertise in epidemiology and its application in real-world settings, high research dissemination (e.g. publications) and excellent post-programme educational outcomes [39, 49] .
Research capacity building within participatory action research
In a case study report by Hickey et al. [45] , two Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women shared their experiences of entering community-based health research for the first time and becoming research assistants involved in recruitment and interview-type data collection, the mentoring process, and the growth of research reflexivity and meaningful relationships with the research participants. After the research project, both sought to become professionals in the Australian health care system: one midwifery, the other (child) nursing.
Viewpoints and experiences of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students and current health researchers
There were 12 reports on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander emerging and senior researcher viewpoints and experiences [4, 28, 31, 37-41, 44, 45, 48, 54] . Rumbold et al. [48] compared Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researcher views to other health researchers. This was based on 373 survey respondents of whom 32 (9%) were Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (38% employed at a university, and 22% in government). For Indigenous health researchers, in response to the question "factors that make Indigenous health research activities attractive", 62% indicated "important area/national priority", 72% "opportunity to contribute to social justice", 69% "opportunity to make a difference", and 66% "opportunity to work with Indigenous people and communities." (p. 15). There was a statistically significant higher proportion of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researchers (cf. non-Indigenous researchers) who indicated that the "factors that make Indigenous health research unattractive" were "not enough institutional support", "lack of critical mass", and "not enough mentors".
Framework characteristics and successful research capacity building Table 4 outlines what appear to be critical factors to effectiveness in RCB, based on our analysis of the literature. Of primacy are research training tenets at the top of the table in relation to embracing the leadership and other strengths of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders. Furthermore, the characteristics of effective RCB are action-focused, oriented to relationship building, provision of opportunities for learning and co-construction of research agendas, sustained funding and enduring embracement by the wider organisation. Also of note, in terms of exemplifying the effective characteristics in Table 4 , the former BIRC programme at James Cook University [37] was one of the most comprehensive RCB approaches.
Discussion
This review identifies a steadily building body of literature related to RCB of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researcher workforce [20] . It indicates that there are several concurrent developments in RCB, including national-level endeavours by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander-led structures (the Lowitja Institute and Cooperative Research Centres [46] , National Indigenous Research and Knowledges Network [31] ) and the NHMRC [36] . A standout finding was that investment (albeit, minimal and short-term) was followed by heightened success in research activity and outcomes, including higher levels of academic output, more frequent post-programme entry into further health research, new research partnerships and inter-disciplinary learning [37, 39] . Also recurrent is the notion that what may be integral to RCB success are strong relationships and devotion of time for partnership building [35, 37, 41] . Funding arrangements overlooked the time necessary to build quality relationships [42] .
The literature reviewed raises several ways that capacity building of the research workforce facilitates capacities of the wider health workforce to better serve Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. There were examples of newly research-trained community members deciding to enrol in university degrees to become health professionals [45] . As described in Nichols et al. [4] , research learning can have immediate flow on effects in the capacity of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health professionals in the primary care sector to more effectively demonstrate the value of their health programme approach to the local community, senior personnel in their service organisation and external funders of services. As a further example, closer relationships of local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities with health care providers are • Privilege Indigenous worldviews, identities, experiences, knowledges, research, and pedagogical philosophies and methods, including inter-cultural workings [37, 41] .
• Recognise, value, and invest in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researchers as Indigenous [37, 41] .
• Deliver excellence-based research training strategies that are responsive to the strong desire of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander research trainees for high quality, ethical, actionable and impactful health research [37, 39, 40] .
• Sole or co-lead and manage by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander academics of research programme development, and implementation [37, 54 ].
• Prioritise programme-level research (not investigator-or single study-driven), wedded to a long-term vision (including critical mass and outcomes-based research) [46] .
• Build (inter-generational) cohorts of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researchers [37, 54] .
• Orientate the programme to close partnerships with Indigenous communities, Elder shaping of research directions and Indigenous expertise [37, 40, 54] .
• Secure and sustain funding of the RCB model [36, 37, 39, 54] .
• Gain and retain support at the executive level of the institution [39] .
• Commit to organisational policy for research and training that factors in necessary time and flexibility for fortifying relationships [37, 40, 42] .
• Provide clear and viable post-completion pathways into health research careers and leadership positions [35, 49] .
• Network strategically as an organisation [39, 40] . For instance, install mechanisms to optimise trainee network spread and outreach: within-cohort, cross-institution, cross-country and international.
• Be open to, and commit to navigating complex discipline inter-cultural values and priorities. Be cognizant of shared values (respect, integrity, responsibility, reciprocity) [37, 41] .
• To monitor and review RCB approaches, deploy mechanisms to attain data on outcomes and progress (e.g. feedback on training, post-completion employment, publications) [37, 39] .
Research training
• Support trainees through structures and mechanisms responsive to needs (social, cultural, emotional, financial) [37, 41, 54] .
• Deliver support infrastructure that is attuned to the diversity of expertise, entry pathways, lived experiences, community/familial commitments, aspirations and mobilities of trainees [37, 40] .
• Secure trainee access to experienced supervisors and mentors (Indigenous and non-Indigenous) [37] .
• Support supervisors and mentors, including training of non-Indigenous supervisors in cultural competence and cultural safety [9] .
• Establish a diverse composition of research programme members, such as by discipline, level of research experience and specialist expertise (e.g. on social determinants of health, knowledge translation, services planning and evaluation) [36, 37] .
• Ensure a sustained set of relationship-building-focused and learningfocused meeting structures (courses, seminar series, workshops, retreats, lectures, reading groups) [37, 39, 54] .
• Deliver research training across the spectrum of research skill sets (e.g. writing, research plans, conference presentations, grant applications, project management) [37] .
• Provide spaces for welcoming and collaborative in-person engagement on a regular basis, including meetings exclusively between Indigenous peoples [37, 54] .
• Provision for ample opportunities for early and later career researchers to inter-mingle and join new research projects [37] .
enabled by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander-led research on health-related matters [29] . Overall, Indigenous peoples conducting research do vital work in improving infrastructure of the broader health workforce, such as in frontline service delivery environments. This paper supplements a review of literature on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander research students across all areas of university-based postgraduate education [20] , by focusing on research training in the health fields, and within this scope, expanding to post-degree research careers, and RCB outside of universities. Similar to that review, it was found that there was a shortage of in-depth qualitative research on trainee experiences, minimal inquiry into quality of research training and the need for a more global outlook, such as re-positioning within the evolving collective agendas of First Nations researchers.
Through the current integration of literature, it became clear that there are numerous gaps in knowledge that need to be filled in order to be better placed to inform decisions in workforce development. In order to guide the role of research in workforce planning, Table 5 outlines research directions to advance knowledge in several areas pertinent to RCB. The majority of these directions reflect a need to detail and clarify how the education systems (VET, universities), Indigenous health research workforce and wider health workforce inter-lock. Accordingly, research progress in these areas would be VET sector -Increase visibility of research training in VET (including research components of health courses).
-Recognise types and frequencies of health research roles and employment after completion of VET.
-Establish a data base on VET and university bridging and transition pathways in health research training.
Discrete RCB models -Discern the quality of relationships and research training in RCB programmes valuable in determining how the health workforce may be most effectively strengthened. To bolster the RCB evidence base on best practice at a national level, of significant value would be primary research on the experiences and views of trainees (similar to those for health profession-specific RCB, e.g. see [55] ) and the prospective evaluation of RCB frameworks. Additionally, research should inform debate on how to better connect RCB and workforce development, so that institutions provide research employment that gels with the trajectories of emerging researchers. In turning to the global level, the research model characteristics that we have identified as associated with the most effective capacity building (Table 4) should be considered in the planning and design of research learning systems in other countries. The list of characteristics also provides a basis for international research on how extendable they are to capacity building in other health research contexts. Lessons garnered from this research, such as investing in the ongoing capacity development of Indigenous researchers and cohort-driven environments (as outlined in Table 4 ), can greatly assist the Indigenous health workforce internationally. Countries such as Canada and the United States can benefit from this review as part of further driving workforce development. This includes embedding and acknowledging the contribution that the Indigenous health workforce makes in improving health outcomes for all Indigenous populations.
This review provides an incomplete picture of the frequency and diversity of RCB. While the so-called grey literature was beyond the scope, the current searches unearthed sources documenting RCB initiatives, and trainee reflections, e.g. [56] . A review of the grey literature is needed to provide a more representative snapshot of strategies in RCB, and workforce development.
Conclusion
The continued growth and development of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health researchers leading health research is a critical element of shaping the health research agenda, and in turn, the well-being of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. Robustness of the Indigenous health workforce is well served by facilitated growth in the number of Indigenous health researchers. This review identified a paucity of evidence-based literature on RCB throughout the areas pertinent to research workforce development. We call for a redoubling of efforts to upscale and accelerate programmatic research on RCB strategies centred on the strengths of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, and that prioritise dialogue between local communities, health care and research organisations, and all tiers of government, with due attention to systemic and structural issues. Such research directions may also be applicable to other minoritised peoples in Australia and globally. 
